
Josee Brisebois
personal stylist

My specialty is helping successful, 
professional women over 40 to get 
in their best shape in less than 1 
hour a week so they can experience                    
the freedom of feeling sexy, con� dent      
and powerful.

Is Getting to the Gym Di�  cult? 
� en, Join Me on Skype:

ananieto1230

You can work with me in my Encinitas  
Studio or in the comfort of your own 
home via Skype.

Join me in your transformational 
journey to take � ight and � nd freedom, 
excitement and ways to expand and live 
life to the fullest.
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V isualize your results

Open your mind & body

ight yourself up

ct consciously

ebuild your body

www.volarbyananieto.com

Volar is a Spanish word 
meaning to take � ight.

Call me today for your 
20-minute complimentary 

consultation
805 | 465 | 0013

I started working with Ana earlier this year 
in the Super Slow weight training. I never 
dreamed 30 minutes twice a week would 
bring me to the level of strength and � tness 
I have attained under her guidance.  I’ll be 
60 this year and feel as strong or stronger 
than I did when I was ten years younger.  
Ana, thank you for your encouragement 
and overall guidance in health, strength and 
nutrition.  You are such a special person!

Mary Odgers
life coach

Ana brought my body back at a record time 
a� er my second baby. It took me a year and 
a half to get my body back a� er the � rst one. 
� e second time around, I worked with Ana 
and it took me less than 6 months! Her work 
is pretty phenomenal. Her approach will 
kick you in the you know what and is super 
time e� ective (very important to me). She is 
so much fun to work with and has the best 
work ethics. I highly recommend her! 

Ana is a trained nurse, nutrition 
specialist and personal trainer certi� ed 
in ACE (American Council on Exercise), 
TRX and SuperSlow. She has practiced 
the SuperSlow method for 16 years. 
She started in New York where she co-
founded a personal training studio in 
Manhattan, called Transform Fitness.

Ana Nieto strongly believes that 
balanced energy is the key to physical 
and spiritual success. “By applying 
customized techniques to suit my 
clients’ individual needs, and focusing 
on the present rhythms of each session, 
we are able to maximize workouts in 
order to deliver short term, as well as 
long term results.”

Ana Nieto


